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The Vita! Period

nf , M. Bte of
Health of the State of New York, sounds

Mrnine to men between the ages of
45
a

and 50. The vital period, he
"

calls

it, "if they Want to reach old age.

u oriuiVfl he dwells on food;

esh air and exercise but food first of all.

Ihirardelli's Ground Chocolate is a boon to

ien in the vital period." Unusually nutn- -

lousana easy oi aawumauuii, Wwvw&w
extraordinary food value to every man

those strength or nerves taxed in holding
he fast oace the modern world moves to.

Before retiring you will find Ghirardelli's
hocolate and sustaining.

Order from Your Grocer Today

Ghiraideliis
The OmSw

hround Chocolate
fen Jf lb, Mb. tnj hermetically sealed cons.
Tfceie i a double economy in buying ilia can.

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.
ftfici 1852 Son francUco

For Sale
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STOCK ItAXCII Xenr Allegan), mostly bottom, good build-k- ,
SO head cattle, team, farming tools, flno orchard, ul

placo to live, Prlco S750O. Terms.
STOCK OH DAIRY RAXCHCloso In, 20 cows, team, good

bnlldlngx, orchards, toolH, UOQ ncios, (15 of which In flnost
Mlom. Price $10,000. Tonus.

D.HIIV IIAVPir .i ...... ...."' viu-)- u in, . acres, it is uotior, iino
"""Wins, turn. Price 931,000. Terms.

JjAlHV HAXCH It. R. depot on place, closo in, BrtO ucrcs,
bottom, n0 ImlldlnKS, both rail nnd wiitoriMnsporlation. .in i,,..i ....,. . . . ...." ubiiu, learn, 1'i'ico soij.uuu, oinviiW tenai, Wtli Inteict t five per cent.

In MM1 IlAXCn"sl,,ei""lI' located, 1000 loganberry vinos
Coo JJ,1B, f,no lnnl, uo biilltllniri, 17 acres, -

loSlf l,:i) C0Ar "M: Oil thio water, flno co'al nml
Price u.y ,1.

"3 a inoml
,v',l,J cres, closo In, $30 down and

I'OIt thai,.. ...
,0 trade

vo :vo," end and rnncbosfor v
llgate. ' 1)akt loierty. Como In and Invos- -

We bvo nn,.i ....
cr rnfi, " loiierty to trado for Coos llay city

iroiery,
CITV Mimii.......

'' " jou are l
I, ,,h 1,0,Ml or Jr,'J,"e,1' Wo ,inV0

'" "artralns and loratlous.
,N'StllAXCr w ca,y n full lino of flro Insurance. ,.

"""
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KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER
NORTH BEND, OREGON

OCEAN BEACH AUTO I INF
ISlarslifi ., .. Gori,t & King.

Bk Uave ,n'' wul rot,,n"B leaving from Empire at
J M 1 n J ars;,(lelll t 11 .,. and returning leave South
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(Continued from Pat'o 2)

A. X. W. VIA'U I

Tlio rcgiilur Hoclnl incotlng of the
A. N. Clib wuh hold on lust
ThurHilay nfturnoon with Mrs. Fran-
cos Hazard, when Mrs. Mnry Stnuff
wna prcsout hh Hpeclal Kiiost. Tlio
iiHiial hours of rnncy woik and chat
wore enjoyed and at an appioprlato
hour, the hostess served a dulnty re
past. Tlio club uiomhers present
this week wore: Mrs. V. K. Allen,
Mrs. (1. A. Itoiinolt, Mrs. Olivia Ud-nm- n,

Mrs. Cnrl Kvertson, Mrs. Lily
Mrs. AHco Hall, Mrs. .1. T.

HarrlBiin, Mrs. Kate Lando, Mrs. 13.

MIiibub, Mrs. Oeorgo F. Murch. Mrs.
W. 1. Murphy, Mrs. C. F. McICnlght,
Mrs. Mary McKnlght, Mrs. 13. O'Con-nel- l,

Mrs. Hiiro Qulst, Mrs. Charles
Stauff, and Mrs. Annlo Towor.

Mrs. 1311aboth llydo will entertain
the club next Thursday afternoon.

IWILLICOMA KMOKI3K
. -

The Mllllconiu CI ill) have
n Dinokor for next Monduy evening

at the olub rooms, nt S o'clock.
There will bo entertainment and
refreshments and an especially pleas
ant tlnio Is anticipated by the nieiu- -

hurs. Tlio ulfnlr h) nil adpjourncd
incotlng from Jan. 28th.

f
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KLOKTKIt CLl'lt

Mrs. 11. It. Chandler, Mrs. Eliza-

beth llydo mid Mrs. A. C. Vestal were
special guests nt tlio Kloster club
meeting with Mrs. C. 13. Ash on Hall
Avoniio- - Thursday aftoruoou. The
niomherfl out were Mrs. F. L. (Irau-nl- s,

Mrs. It. W. Morrow, .Mrs. Llonol
(lordou, Mrs. 1). 13. Malouoy, Mrs. N.

II. MucMlllau anil the houtoss. Sowing
and social chat occupied tho'nflun-nooi- i

hours until the serving of n
dnlnty luncheon by Mrs. Ash. The
club will meet again In two weeks
with Mrs. Llonol Gordon.

i

('. V. It. M. Jli:i3TIN(S
.

In tlio absence of Mrs. 13. L. Hop- -

sen, Mrs. II. V. Fainter lend the
Christian Women llonrd of Missions
session Wednesday aflornoou nt the
homo of Mrs. A. W. Gregg. The
subject wiic "Moxlro" and Interesting
articles concoriilng this topic woro

read by Mrs. l'alntor and Mrs.
Grogg. The ladlos will meet again
tho first Tuesday in March. Thoso
prosont wore: Mrs. 13. Yako, Mrs. L.

13. Hondrloks, Mrs. W. A. ltol Mrs.
D. C. McCarty, Mrs II. W. l'alntor.
Mrs. S. J. lniinol and Miss Hess

SUCCKSSKUriKlttTTAh -
Mrs. Conway nrosonted a nuinuor

of hor students lit recital, lost Tues
day ovonlng, at tho Myrtlo Arms con
servatory.

Vory Interesting, indeed, woro tho
numbers given by tho young folks.
Their clover Interpretation and toc'.i-nlc- al

knowlcilBO woro aulto marked.
Tlio Httlo porforinars played tuneful
niolodlos and Bang prettily with tnoir
own nccompanlmont. Difficult feats
in transnosltlon. by some of tho.... . .... ... ..A.n.l llintltvnuiiirni nianisis. aiso uuunivw i""i ."" .
good training nnd, umlorBtanmng oi
. aMMi - imiw

Listen--
Wo want IIMIiir f Timber ImM-In- g,

City piopcrly, lluslnos oppoi-tiinltle-
.-,

platting iiiviioi-ty-
, a"d

Kccaiiso wo have tho flKXEUATi

Af.'EXOV of tho "Western 0"ion

Life of Spoknne," wo can borvo jwi

better than anyone clso.

Wo have cheap money to loan.

Coos Bay
Development Co.

314 Coke Bldg.
Jlaihhfiold, Oregon.

Branch Office Spokane, Wash,

the fundnniontals of tholr art.
Of tlio nioro ndvnnced students,

Miss Iloolllng nnd Mrs. Nelson sang
vory pleasantly. Mr. Loland's num-bo- r,

Mucushhi by Mncmurrough, was
well executed and displayed an ex-

cellent tenor voice. Miss Ayro
sang, "I hoar You Calling Me," vory
beautifully. Too much praise cannot
bo given Mrs. Powell ns nn accom-
panist. Her plnylng was wondorfully
Hklllfnl and artistic.

A delightful, Informal hour follow-
ed tho recital, during which tlmo all
Joined In congratulating the enter-
tainers nnd their successful teacher.
Dainty rofroshmonts were served.
Miss Allco Cox assisted at tho punch
bowl.

Tho program Included tho follow-
ing:

Fundamental Work
Study, Transposition Fncltcn
Tho Chase Frlml
Just becnuno' It's You 13rb

(Self Accompanied)
Ulma Lnngworthy

Molody D flat MaJ Faolton
Study, Transposition "
Moon Hout, Eru
Slumborlng Fnlrles t "

(Solf Accompanied)
Robert Hudldck

llravo Llttlo Manikins . . . .Krocmiuin
Mermulds Lullaby Clemonti
Sonatina "

Cullstn Walters
Voice

b Fair Lotun Flower Lynos
n Sweet Is Tlpporary 'Flshor

Miss Ottilia Iloolllng
Mncushla Masmurrough

Mr. Simon Loland
At Nightfall Motcalf
Maiden How Sweot Nevln
Tho UoBiiry ' . Nevln

Mrs. 13. A. Nelson
Without Thro D'llnrdolot
I hour Von Calling Me .... Marshall

Miss Hobb Ayro
Luclle H. Powell, Accompanist.
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ItAINIlOW CliUll

Tho Hnlnbow club of South Coos
1 J Ivor was delightfully ontortalnod on
Thursday of this week at tho homo or
Mrs. J. A. Smith who wns'nbly assist-
ed during tho day byMYs. L. D.
Fmlth. The morning was spout In
sewing nnd chat, and nt 110611 a sump
tuous dinner, such ns tho Coos Hlvor
Italics tire famous for, was sorvcil. In
the afternoon, u business meeting
vns hold. Tho club will elect offi

cers nt tho next mooting In two weeks
nt tlio club houso. At this tlmo, nil
tho retiring officers will bo tho host-
esses for tho day, Mrs. DJorqvlst,
Mr. and Mrs. Llpyd Cutllp, Misses
Dortha Smith and Ruth Skolton woro
tho visitors present. Tho mombors
out woro: Mrs. T. R Smith, Mrs. W.
II. Smith, Miss- - Itoso Smith, Mrs. F.
Storu, Mrs. L. Saunders, Mrs. P. Hail- -

ford, Mrs. Hlchnrds, Mis. Cllukon-bear- d,

Miss Ada Cllnkonboard, Mrs.
L, A. Cutllp, Mrs. Haines Landrlth,
Mrs. W. C. Morgan, Mrs. Floyd Cof-fel- t,

Mrs. Goorge F. Smith, Mrs. II.
Robortson, Mrs. W. L. Wlrth, Mrs.
Ernest Smith, nnd Miss Helen Lan-
drlth who was elected a metnbor of
the club.

I PLI3ASAXT AlTEItXOO.V
j PA I IT V

Mrs. Alox Sniidon of Flagstaff en-

tertained a number of friends Thurs-
day at a delightful attornoon of sow-

ing. As a special troat tho ladlos
wero shown difforont quilts, all
different patterns and boautlfully
mndo by hand, tho work of Mrs. San-do- n

Sr., or as alio Is hotter known,
Mother Sandon. Mrs. Sandon Is
qulto an elderly lady, nnd her work
broiight forth many compliments
from tho guests. At tho closo of the
afternoon, tho hostess served delici-
ous refreshments to tho following;
Mrs. Sandon Sr Mrs. 13. Koontz,
Mrs. Win. Riiffuer, Mrs. B0J0, Mrs.
II. B0J0, Mrs. A. Moyor, Mrs. W. M.

Duncan, Mrs. Nels Ekblnd, Mrs. J. W.
Rust, Mrs. G. L. Dlndlnger, Mrs. F. L.
Smith, Mrs, Georgo Montgomery,
Mrs. E. L. McCluro, tho Mlssos
McCounoll, Marlon Smith, Marcla
Rust, Mary Smith, Llbby Duncan,
Emily Duncan and Charles Smith.

I WEDDINGS I

Announcements were received hero
this week of tho iuarrlago of Miss
Georgono Osbourno Klmmer nnd Hill- -

ard Rox Wobb In Oakland, Culjf-ul- a

January 29th, Rov, Georgo W,

Whlto pastor or tho First Methodist
Episcopal church, officiating, Tho
brldo Is tho handsome and popular
daughtor of Mrs. II. J. Kimball of
Marshflold, ami for tho past sovoral
years has mado hor homo 011 tho Bay,
The bride wore u beautiful

traveling suit of midnight bluo.
Mr. Wobb, salesman for tho Neustad-to- r

Hros. of San Francisco, was for-

merly on this torrltory but latoly was
transferred to tho San Francisco Day
cities. Doth Mr. and Mrs. Kimball
woro present nt tho woddlng, return-
ing to Marshfleld Thursday via beach
route: Mr. and Mrs. Webb will make
their homo in San Francisco. They in.
tend going on their honeymoon trip
later and probably will visit at tho
homo of Mr. Wobb tit Kansas City,
Missouri.
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Miss Mabel Peters and Georgo Sco-li- g,

both well known Murstifloh)
young people woro married last bat-urd- ay

evening at olght o'clock at the
Methodist parsoungc, Itov. Joseph
Kuotts officiating. Only Immediate
members of the family wcro present.
Tho brldo Is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robort Potors of Ferndnlo
and is well known and ndmlrod by a.

largo circle of frlouds and acquaint-
ances. Mr. Secllg is also welt
known and for tho paBt fow yoors
has been manager of tho Pioneer
Grocery. Mr. and Mrs. Secllg will
mnko tholr home in the O'Connell
Apartmonts.

I XOHTII 11ICXI) SOCIETY

Tho Ladles' AM Society of tho
Norwegian Lutheran Church at
North Bond was entertained by Mrs.
L. Knudson, tit tho chapol parlor
Thursday afternoon. After tho busi-
ness session tho afternoon wns spent
It. social chat and sowing. Refresh-
ments wcro served to tho following:
Mrs. P. Nelson, Mrs. L. Strommon,
Mrs. O. Jnrcn, Mrs. 13. Llllobo, Mrs.
J. Jacobscn, MrB. L. Llllobo, Mrs.
John Olson, Mrs, L. Oxnovad nnd
Itov. utid Mrs. R. 0. Thorpe.

.j. .5. .3.

I ' LADIES ART CLUB

Tho Lndlos Art Club hold tholr
regular incotlng yestordny afternoon
at the homo of MrB. Olivia Edinan,
whon tho tlmo was spout as usual In
sewing and social chat. An appetiz-
ing luncheon was served by tho host-
ess. Next Friday tho club will meet
with Mrs. F. M. Flye, Mrs. A. L.
Hatisoworth, Mrs. 11. G. Hoy, Mrs.
W. 13. Hoiiglaud, Mrs. 13. 1). McArllt-u- r,

Mrs. L. G. Lang, Mrs. J. O. Lung- -

worthy, Mrs. F. L. Sumner and Mrs.'
It. II. Wnlter.

4
I NORTH BEND THIMBLE CLUB

Tho Thltnble Club of North Bond
met for tjieir business ami social ses-

sion yestordny uftornoou at tho homo
of Mrs. llonry O'Mahi dtt Mat-nlt- f

field. Soveral matters wero trans-
acted. Election of offlcors was hold
mid tho following ladles were chosen
for the ensuing year: Pros,, Mrs. M.
13. Evorltt; Vico Pros., Mrs. A. 13.

Rose; Sec, Mrs. II. 13. Burmolster;
Treas., Mrs. C. T. Williams; Report-
er, Mrs. C. S. Knlsor. With tho old
of tho council, tho club has provided
for permanent walk ways nnd turn
gates in Lincoln Square, work on
which will ho cominoucod at once.
On account of Illness among tho
members, tho vnlontiito party which
was announced for next Thursday
evening litis beau postponed until the
evening of the 16th, Wednesday, nt
the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Maudlgo. A vote of thanks was ex-

tended tho retiring membors. Tho
rt-s- t of tho aftoruoou was spent by
tho ladlos In sowing ami chat. Mrs.
O'Mnra was assisted In serving a us

luncheon by two of her spec-la- l
guests, Mrs. Jack Davis and Miss

Mno Cloman. Ahothor special guest
prosent was Mrs. Albert Oleman. Tho
icgular mombors out woro; Mrs.
Goorge Maudlgo, Mrs, J. G, Million,
Mrs. Huzor, Mrs. A. II. Dorbyshlro,
Mrs. Fred Kruse, Mrs. C. T. Wlll-Inni-

Mrs. II. E. Burmestor, Mrs. M.
13. Evorltt, Mrs. I. II. Unrtlo and
Mrs. O'Mara.

Tho next club meeting will bo In
two weeks with MrH. C. S. ICalsor.
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DELIGHTFUL SEWING
PARTY j

Last ovonlng Miss Signa Larson
was hostess to n fow friends at a de
lightful sowing party at her homo In

milker Hill. The tlmo was spout in
sowing, social chat and music, in
which different ones took part At
a lato hour, Miss Larson served a
dollclous luncheon. Thoso Invited
wero: Mrs. Erros Lowland, Mrs. Lyn
Lambeth, and tho Misses; Esther
Nelson, Ann Holland, Roso Millor,
Eugonlo Dalglo, Bruco Kelloy, and
lima AhlqulsL

4. . .j.

I NEW ARRIVALS
4

Among tho new arrivals In tho cU

ty this week nro a baby boy at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Moloney
and a daughtor at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. J, II. LuChapolIo In East- -

Bid 0. Tho llttlo guests woro welcom-

ed with delight and tho proud par-

ents aro receiving tho hearty con-

gratulations of numerous frlouds
and acquaintances.

(Continued on Ppgo Eight)
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MISS BESSIE COKE WHITES FROM
SAN DIEGO.

Mm-.shricl- Young Lady In Southern
California WI1010 Much Dniiiago

Is Done By High Water.

Somo Interesting facts about tho
flood in Southern Cnlifornhi are told
In a letter to Mr3, Tom, Coko from
her daughter, Bessie Coko, who Is

touching in California, and who
writes from San Diego on Jan. 29.
Tlio letter says:

"All tho dumH In tho country nro
breaking, flooding evorythlng and
drowning many. Ycstorday tho Otay
dam broke and drowned Bomo poo-pi- c,

11 bodies having boon found.
Tho Sunsot wator dam wns broken
whon wo got off hero. Tho Morena
dnm is said to bo filling rapidly and
If that thing broaks Potroro Valley
will bo flooded as tho dam Is In tho
mountains Just back of Potroro.

"No mall can got out of bore
until tho stcamor Congress Balls.

Coming down hero wo stopped at
San Pedro and picked up 375 pas-songo- rs

becauso no trains aro run-

ning in or out of cither Los Angeles
or San DIogo nnd may bo they will
not bo nblc to movo for wcoks. Cars
loaded with heavy freight woro loft
standing on a Santa Fo brldgo out
of San Dlgco in tho hopo that tho
brldgo could bo held down, but
bridge, cars and all woro carried
away.

"A lady from Long Beach told mo
that sho went to three rostnurants
hero before sho could get In ono as
tha floors woro a foot tittdor wator.
Passengers who tried to como from
San Pedro In nutos got stuck in the
mud nnd hadto walk. Tho trip from
San Podro to San DIogo taives only
flvo hours, but many of tlio pooplo
suffered greatly from seasickness.

"In San DIogo the downtown dis-

tricts havo not boon harntod but tho
rosldenco districts wero damaged.
Yestordny I walkod out to look
things over and found ono placo
whoro the streets had groat holes
dug lit thorn, tho Bldownlks woro sev-

eral Inches deop In mud nnd tlio
houses woro boing pumped out. Peo-

ple had moved nway in boats, having
gotten out by way of tho windows.
Tho raliiB neem to bo over but'nffalrs
will not bo much better until the
snow Ib gone."

TELLS OF FLOOD.

Miss Kuitustncken Writes About
Troubled in San DIogo.

Henry Segstnckon hafl rocoivod a
letter from Miss Gouovlevo Song--

slacken, who is at San Dleco. In
tho letter she says that tho placo
Is cut off from rail communication
with tho outside nnd nil mall hues
out by boat. Tho ralna Btlll con-

tinue Tho itteatnor Governor
brought In 750 pasBongorfl from
San Francisco, having special per-

mission to carry that number.
Miss Songstnckon adds In hor lot-t- or

that Low Koyser, formerly of
Marshflold, Is now In Sari Diego
nnd Is playing with tho Knlsor Hip-podro-

orchostra lit a San DIogo

theater.

ENROLLMENT BIG

Thoro nro now 90 pupils enrolled
In tho North Bond High school, it is
stated In 11 roport Issued by Super-

intendent Coo. This Is tho largest
itumbnr over enrolled in tho High

school of that city.

FAVOURS NEW ROADS.

J. W. Grout, who was rocontly Ap-

pointed road supervisor for North
Bond, Is quoted as favoring tho opon-ln- g

of Sherman avontto and Tenth
streot to Marshflold, nnd also favos
tho connecting of tlio Emplro 'road
with Nowmnrk so persons from
Marshflold can reaoh tho boach with-

out having to go through North
Bend.

eighth: grade examinations

Stato Siipoi'liitonilent Churchill An
nounces Some Now Methods

In tlio May nnd Juno oighth grado
examinations a now Plan vlll bo
tried in tosttiiK tho pupils in tho sub
jects ot U. S. History and Civil Gov

ernment, according to n statement
lBsuod toduy by Stato Superintend-
ent Churchill. During examinations
tho pupils will bo allowed to refer to
tholr toxt books, but tho questions
will bo so framed as to tost tho abil-

ity of tho pupil in expressing what
he has learned lu clear, conclso
lonKiiaco. Tho advantages of such
a plan aro, that It will permit tho
teachor to emphaslzo the historical
events which bIio considers most Im-

portant; it gives tlio trained teach-

er greater freedom so that sho can
do a much hlghor quality ot work
than simply helping tho pupils to
"cram" for an examination; It frees
tho toucher and tho pupils from so
teaching and studying us to mako tho
examination tho end; it tends to glvo

tho pupils power ot expression and
ollmlnntca tho niotnorlzlng tho unim-

portant datos and facts..

C'APT. MAOEE TELIJH OF SOUTlt
AMERICAN EXPERIENCES.

Contrasts This CoiH-fr- y Willi North
cm Chile, Whcro It lint Hardly

Rained In ii Vchim,

Sudden transition from tho-lan- d

of perpetual sunshine Into tho snow
storms nnd descending thermometer
of the northern sens, forced tho
crow of tho Nun 11 Smith to mako
hnsty changes lit tholr wardrobes,
according to Cnpt.'Wllf Mageo, who
arrived horo yesterday 'with tho
vessel.

In tho northern part of Chllo, ho
Mld, thoro lias boon practically t.o
rain for 20 yearn. Grass Is an un-

known quantity and a great deal ot
tho drinking water must bo evapo-

rated from the Bait water ot tho
sen.

Hot in the Engine Room.
Down thoro tho sun shines con-

tinuously and hotly. Tho thermom-
eter gonornlly hovered about in tho
90s, tho heat being dry nnd pono-trnttn- g.

In tho euglno room tho
glass sometimes wont up to ISO
degrees, Bald the sklppor, especially
when tho vessel ws lying in povc
whcro thoro was very llttlo hreczo.

Landlocked harbors on tho const
of Chile do not oxist. Tho ports
nro almost on tho open coast or
Indentations thnt aro too slight to
protect tho waterfront from ' the
heating of tho off-sho- re waves.

For this reason vcssols nnchor.
offshore. Llghtors bring tho car-
goes out of them, Tho lighters
used aro largo scow-lik- o crafts oC

goiioroiiB capacities. Generally two
natives aro In chargo. They propol
tho boats out from tho wharves
by moans of great long oars. Tlmo
to thorn means but vory llttlo and
thoy novor hurry. Tholr pay Is nn

$1 and ?i.25 a day. All
loading of vcssols is dono by con-

tract.
Providing thoro woro enough of

thoso lighters tho hoisting apparatus
of the Nairn was kept busy nil day
long, working from both sides.
Somo days as much na 900 tons or.
cargo could ho taken aboard.

Plenty of Holidays.
South America Is n land ot holi-

days. Thoro havo boon many doz-

ens of revolutions down thoro. Most
ot these must bo Tomomborcd nnd
can bo properly observed only with
holidays. This necessitates a flag-po- lo

from tho top of almost uvory
house In tho oounthorn countries.
Also it meant delays very often to
the ships In the harbor.

During tho last heavy storm on
the coust the Nairn Smith wns on Its
way tovl'ncoma from South America.
Capt. Mttgoo says that It was mighty
cold and thnt heavy clothes woro
much lu demand.

Outline on Mackinaw.
Oilof Englneor J. S. Qulnno, vory

well known on Coos Bay, left tho
Nanit nt tho end of the second trip
and Ib now cnglnOor aboard tho
steamship Mackinaw, rccontly of tho
Dollar lino, but now bolonglng to
tho Grnco company, and is on his
way to Vladivostok.

In his placo on tho Nairn is Wil-lln- m

ICellohor, formerly chief engi-

neer on tho AdoIIuo.
Mooting Old Friends.

Pttrsor Harry Reynolds 'Is busy
greeting all his old acquaintances.
Ho Is trying to waylay F. D.
Fletcher, who has a picture ot tho
gonial pursor in almost tho exact
clothing of a chorublm, doing lija
washing in a tub on tho Nan it's
main dock under tropical skies.

r
''ASIC ABOUT KELP .

Ban Francisco Finn Writes Here
About Product.

A letter has bcou received from
W. R. Graco & Co., big shippers of
tho Pacific coast, asking for infor-

mation ns to whether or not somo
company hero is figuring on tho
harvesting of sea-wee- d and kolp
from tho "local" ocean. Nothing
has boon dono lu this connection
In tho vicinity of Coos Bay though
It Is known n Sail Francisco firm
has built a submarine! reapor for
such a harvesting. Tho kelp and
seaweed Is to ho used lu the manu-

facture ot explosives, Inasmuch as
it contains certain necessary chom-Icnl- s.

Tho best authorities on tho sub-

ject horo Bay that tho kolp Is not
found in this particular locality In
sufficient quantity to mako it worth
whllo to gathor, Tho coast horo li
exposed so that tho kolp is not al-

lowed to gathor lu any quantity,
Farther south of here on tho Call- -

fornki coast largo kelp Holds aro
found in sheltered places.

uiniT. riitiniiiTi gnnTwrrsB

FOR TRANSFER AND STOR-

AGE OF HOUSEHOLD GOOIJS
FREIGHT AND BAGGAGE

Call .

FERGUSON TRANSFER
Phono U

Uosldonce Phone 13-- J

Market Ave. nnd Wnterfroul
-- -

I


